The Classical Background The origins of dietetics understood as "the systematic control of food and drink in order to conserve health or combat disease"1 may be traced back to the Hippocratic Corpus, written chiefly between 430 and 330 BC. In Tradition in medicine the author argues that in the beginning man must have eaten the same food as the animals, that is, the produce of the earth, fruits, vegetables and grass. This diet of raw food caused many to suffer greatly and over time ways were discovered of preparing food better suited to man's natural constitution.
The writer then asks what more fitting name could be given to such research and discovery than medicine which was "founded for the health, preservation and nourishment of man and to rid him of that diet which caused pain, sickness and death"?2 Therefore, medicine, as Foucault has suggested, came into being as an "appropriate 'diet' for the sick, emerging from a search for the specific regimen for their condition. In this tale of genesis, it is dietetics that appears to be initial; it gives rise to medicine as one of its particular applications."3
On the other hand, the crucial activity without which neither medicine nor dietetics would have been possible were the techniques and processes of transforming raw foodstuffs into more palatable and digestible matter, namely, cooking. Placing this mundane activity in its proper context, we could say that if the outcome of such primitive methods of research and discovery can be labelled the art of medicine, then certainly the "experimental" practice upon which it was based could be called the culinary art, a cluster of activities no less essential and ennobling than medicine in their mutual pursuit of health, preservation and nourishment. Without explicitly naming the latter art, the Hippocratic author goes on to ask: What . . . is the difference in intention between the man who discovered the mode of life suitable for the sick, who is called a physician and admitted to be a scientist, and him who, from the beginning, discovered the way to prepare the food we now eat instead of the former wild and animal-like diet? I can see no difference; the discovery is one and the same thing.4 Although he then insists that the physician is the forerunner of the cook, what he accurately identified was a medico-culinary tradition, or rather, a tradition in which medical and culinary concerns for food and nourishment were assumed to be closely joined. It is in this broader sense that dietetics should properly be viewed.
The survival of the medico-culinary tradition in Greek is alluded to in the Philosophers at dinner, written around AD 200 by Athenaeus, a contemporary of Galen. In a passing reference to a prized Lydian sauce, Athenaeus notes the names of more than a dozen compilers of cookbooks who mention it, five of whom were also medical writers.5 Unfortunately, nothing of the cookbooks has survived. What Athenaeus has preserved, however, are fragments of a poem on food entitled The life ofluxury by Archestratus (third century BC).6 As depicted by the poet, the luxury food par excellence was fish.7 Eighty per cent of the sixty-two fragments deal with various desirable species and where to procure them; only a quarter suggest methods for their preparation and none mentions any dietetic use for a preparation. On the culinary side as well, the single extant recipe collection in Latin is attributed to one Apicius who is thought to have lived in the first century AD, at the time of Tiberius (d. 37 AD).8 Of the more than 400 recipes a mere handful reflect a specific dietetic purpose. For example, one preparation is recommended for an upset stomach or to facilitate digestion; another suggests a vegetable broth with a laxative property.9
Galen of Pergamum (129 to c. 200/216),10 the great successor to and commentator upon the Hippocratic Corpus, is a fundamental source for information on food and diet in the classical world; in the standard printed edition of his writings, dietetics fill several hundred pages, to which could be added a small work On slimming diets. Moreover, his formulation of what constituted a healthy life was to survive to the threshold of the modern period. Apart from the Hippocratic Corpus, Galen's chief sources on dietetics were authors writing around the year 300 BC, after which there was, in Nutton's graphic 4Hippocratic writings phrase, "a black hole" until Galen's own time in the second century AD. The reason for this, Nutton suggests, is that by about 250 BC, in Alexandria, the classical canon of medical authors had already been established. The winners' views survived; the losers, like Diphilos, were left struggling for continued recognition. As a result, "[a]uthors would thus in general be aware only of the classics and the writings of contemporaries or near contemporaries, and they had little chance of filling in the gaps of knowledge. Hellenistic dietetics seem destined, alas, to remain a mystery."11 Galen himself remained influential in medical thought in general, for by AD 500 in the Alexandrian school where he had once studied two sets of texts were offered on the syllabus, Hippocratic tracts largely approved of by Galen Despite his claim to have compiled recipes of dishes prepared in court circles, the contents of his work reveal a far wider scope of interest. They embrace the tastes of a broader urban bourgeoisie. In some cases, simple preparations of rural origin were transformed in the urban context, chiefly by the addition of more expensive ingredients; regional variations of a particular dish are also found.
Behind the cookbooks as a genre there lies an oral tradition, or traditions, from which the compilers drew their material. The fare depicted in the cookbooks is not, therefore, exclusively a court cuisine but rather one which embraced the households of bureaucrats, scholars, merchants, and the like. This leads to a more important point for our present purposes. Al-Warraq's compilation was not restricted to providing his readers simply with recipes of dishes for the daily table. Like other culinary manuals, his reflected a close awareness of contemporary medical views on dietetics. Several of the opening chapters of al-Warraq's work deal with subjects reflecting the influence of the Greek dietetic tradition. For example, there are discussions on the dishes best suited to young and old (chapter 6); the "strength" of meats and how they may benefit or harm the individual (8); the nature of the various parts of (domestic) animals (9), fish (11), various birds' eggs (12), cereal grains (13), vegetables (14), milk and cheese (15), oils (17), herbs and spices (18-19), fruits (20) and so on. All this information precedes the actual recipes, which are presented according to various types of dish. In a later collection of recipes, dating from thirteenth-or fourteenth-century Egypt, such information is diffused throughout the book, where comments on the benefits of a particular dish are often included along with the recipe itself.34
Clearly, information concerning dietetics was not a monopoly of the physicians; it was shared by other sectors of the cultured urban public. Moreover, public awareness of food as a contributor to the individual's health was not confined simply to either professional medical or culinary works. Of significance here is the highly respected scholarly figure of 'Abd al-Malik b. Habib (d. 853 Nevertheless, one contrast does appear to concern vegetables. Archestratus, for example, deprecates vegetable dishes in three surviving fragments of his poem, and Celsus ranks vegetables in the categories of middle and weak nourishment rather than in that of the strongest. Moreover, in the Arabic translation of Galen's dietetic work, Kitab al-aghdhiyya, all vegetables are described as producing poor quality blood and in small quantities; therefore, they contribute little nourishment to the body.45 In the following discussion attention will be given to the use of vegetables in the Arabic dietetic and culinary works.
Vegetables in the Islamic Medico-Culinary Tradition
The use of vegetables as described in the Arabic culinary corpus occurs in more complex preparations than those, for example, attributed to Apicius. Moreover, vegetables are accorded a higher regard, as witnessed in dishes with meat named after a particular vegetable ingredient, such as Isfdndkhiyya (spinach), Kurnubiyyah (cabbage), and Saljamiyyah (turnip). By comparing the medical, dietetic view of individual vegetables with the culinary use of the same plants, not only can fresh light be thrown upon their use but also upon the relationship between professional medical opinion on dietetics and lay dietary practice in the household.
One example is the cultivated variety of carrot (jazar, which could also refer to the parsnip) which is described in medical dietetic sources using Galenic categories as hot and moist, and a wild variety (shaqaqi7) as hot and dry. Several properties were attributed to the cultivated type: it could be a diuretic, an emmenagogue when cooked with water and honey,46 and an aphrodisiac.47 Among its benefits were mentioned stimulation of the appetite, and if eaten either before or after meals it aided digestion; it also helped to remove obstructions from the liver and spleen. However, if the carrot were eaten raw, as animals do, it created wind and could be digested only slowly; moreover, its frequent consumption produced impure blood. Dietetic information, however, was not limited to the qualities and properties of a particular food-stuff. The medical view was also concerned with the food's proper preparation, thereby permitting adequate digestion and avoidance of harm to the body. To avoid the ill effects of carrots one should boil them thoroughly and then cook them with meat, fresh coriander, onion, recipe is too similar to the dietetic preparation to be coincidental. Other specific preparations, too, are mentioned in the dietetic treatises for the particular purpose of aiding, adjusting or altering an individual's current condition.
There does not exist, however, a medical opinion on the culinary use of every vegetable. For one thing, the dietetic treatises cover a much wider range of plants than that found in culinary preparations. Some of these plants even remain unidentified. Medical opinion was also frequently unclear as to which variety of a given plant was best suited for medicinal or more strictly culinary purposes. However, in the case of hindaba (chicory/endive) some medical views52 suggested that it was better used for medicinal than nutritional purposes, which may explain its single appearance in one cookery book and then only for use in the medicinal beverage sakanjabTn, the classical oxymel.S3 Nor is there always a correspondence between medical and culinary applications. A medical view of fenugreek (hulba), for example, was that a decoction of the plant helped to clear the lungs and chest of heavy, moist and possibly corrupting humours.54 In the culinary context, however, the only cooking hint given suggested that if meat that was high was first boiled in water with a bit of fenugreek and then cooked again in fresh water it would taste as if it had been freshly slaughtered. In the case of asparagus (hilyun), it was medically considered very nourishing with properties of a diuretic, and the ability to unblock the liver and spleen, and to break up kidney stones.55 Nevertheless, the plant is not found in the major late culinary work, Kanz al-fawa'id, and only two recipes call for its use in the earliest Kitab al-tablikh by al-Warraq, both attributed to the cookbook of the 'Abbasid prince and onetime Caliph, Ibrahim b. al-Mahdi (d. 857). The case of eggplant or aubergine, however, is instructive. It was unknown to the Greco-Roman kitchen since it was a "new plant" which had travelled westward from India and, in Islamic times, from Persia through Arab lands and North Africa.56 Although commonly found in the culinary manuals, some medical opinion addressed the possible ill effects on the body caused by its production of black bile;57 the doctors' preoccupation was with its proper preparation: cutting the vegetable in half, salting it and leaving it a while in warm water, and using several changes of water to remove the impurities. It could then be boiled and cooked with meat or, without meat, boiled and then fried to ensure its safe use.58 The recipes in the cookery books follow these very procedures. In this instance it is even likely that the medical view was informed by actual cooking practices which travelled westward along with the plant.
On the other hand, recipes for daily dishes are found in the culinary manuals for which a specific dietetic purpose is mentioned. Among them was the subject of sexuality since, according to some medical views, coitus was one of the so-called "non-naturals" which affected the body's health and therefore fell within the individual's general regimen for well-being. For example, an omelette preparation of egg, onion, oil, mastic, cinnamon and a pinch of salt was said to stimulate the sexual appetite.59 Other examples of the use of vegetables in regimen will be noted shortly. Another purpose altogether for plant use is the case of nammam, a variety of mint or thyme. Included among the seasonings for a widely popular dish called kishk,60 it is more frequently mentioned in recipes for incense and perfume.6' Pleasant smells, in both the domestic surroundings and on one's body and clothing (not to mention cooked dishes as well) were judged part of proper household management and personal hygiene; additional recipes for soap and toothpaste indicate the importance of the culinary manuals in any study of medieval urban domestic affairs. 62 Here, however, is the appropriate moment to take stock of certain points suggested by this brief survey of medical and culinary material.
It has been observed of the pre-modern age that medicine could only have functioned as a dialogue between physicians and their patients, for "without a common language, the enterprise would have juddered to a halt".63 We have alluded above to a public interest in food and drink expressed in Traditions from the Prophet Muhammad, encyclopaedic literary works, introductory "texts" on medicine, and culinary manuals. A pool of knowledge on dietetics existed and was shared by both doctor and layman. The literary sources were almost certainly complemented by discussion and debate among professionals and laymen, both separately and together. The dialogue, founded upon a 56 Andrew M Watson, Agricultural innovation in common language, is mirrored in the texts we have been considering. The subject of dietetics covered many aspects related to the individual's physical well-being: how to follow due measure in one's daily nourishment and avoid extremes; which foods by their nature were contrary to or compatible with the individual's own constitution, or, how to avoid the ill effects of foodstuffs by appropriate correction and adjustment in their preparation; which ingestibles (vegetables being our present concern) or which dishes were suitable for counteracting a variety of ailments like fevers, or were suitable for dealing with particular conditions such as an excess of bile or phlegm, or which could stimulate a desired effect, like a diuretic.
From the layman's point of view, dietetics dealt with day-to-day matters of health in the home. One has to recognize, however, that cases of indisposition and of "dis-ease" dealt with in the household were restricted to those matters which would not normally require the physician's expert knowledge of drugs and their administration, this being considered a more advanced and specialized level of therapeutics best left to the professional. From the doctor's viewpoint, the principle of a sound diet was based on moderation in consumption and balance in the qualities of foods consumed. Common sense, custom and experience informed the viewpoints of physician and layman alike, which made dialogue possible. Experience was contributed from both sides, inherited medical lore coupled with the inherited lore of food-stuffs and cooking, each allowing for possible modification of and/or addition to the dietetic tradition. The physician, however, was not the sole source of authority in dietetic matters, but he was rather a partner with members of the educated lay public. The partnership may be exemplified by the appearance in the culinary manuals of a variety of "home remedies" which clearly had the physicians' stamp of approval but which were left to the household domain for their preparation and application. Let us now turn to some examples of these preparations.
Home Remedies
The first example is a dish called muzawwar.64 The word means "counterfeit" or "fake" and when applied to food could be taken to mean a preparation which was a simulation of something else. The muzawwar dishes probably entered the Islamic medico-culinary tradition from indigenous Christian communities (possibly Nestorian) where they were prepared for days or periods of fasting and hence did not contain meat. Thus they imitated or simulated meat dishes which were permissible on non-fasting days. It was possible to prepare imitations of well-known and popular meat dishes in the medieval cuisine, like sikbdj and madFrah, in which not only meat was excluded but also animal cooking fat was replaced by the expressed oil of sesame seeds or almonds. These meatless preparations, however, underwent a transformation of purpose in Islamic times. As vegetarian preparations, they were adopted for medicinal purposes. Among a list of definitions of medical terms there occurs that of muzawwar which is described as "all nourishment prepared for an ill person which contains no meat".65
In the earliest extant culinary manual of al-Warraq, two muzawwar recipes are attributed to the Christian physician Ibn Masawayh (d. 857), who is possibly the one who introduced the notion of a medicinal use of these vegetarian preparations into the Islamic dietetic tradition. Several preparations are designed to treat a person with fever or of a bilious constitution. Using a variety of marrow (qar'ah) cooked with onion, fresh spices and sesame seed oil, a combination of rose water, celery seeds, sour grape juice and sugar was then sprinkled over the cooked ingredients.66 Medical opinion of the main ingredient, marrow, was that by nature it was cold and thus suited for those suffering from fever and an excess of yellow bile.67 Spinach (isfdndkh) was another favourite ingredient of the muzawwar dishes. Some physicians judged the vegetable to be very nourishing and suitable for those of both hot and cold constitution.68 It was employed in a meat dish, Isfdndkhiyyah, named after the vegetable, but in its counterfeit variety it was used for those with fever caused by an excess of yellow bile, or for those suffering from an inflamed liver or, indeed, for ailing bodies in general. Muzawwar recipes using pomegranate seed, also described as cold and dry in dietetic texts, seem more versatile: they not only coped with fever and buming kidneys, but also benefited stomach upsets and, more remarkably, fear and heart pain. Lastly, we may note a muzawwar preparation from one of the cookery books of Andalusi origin in the Iberian peninsula which displays as much compassionate concem for the sick as remedial purpose: the title of the recipe reads, "A dish made from marrow which appears to resemble fish with which one could deceive a sick person who has a strong desire for fish .
.s.69 In the specialist medical text ascribed to Thabit b. Qurrah (d. 901) reference is made to muzawwar preparations for the treatment of headaches and fevers.70
To conclude this section attention will now be given to what the Arabic medical texts refer to as "medicinal nutrients" (ghidha' dawa`'D but which are simply varieties of "home remedies" as described in the cookery-books. A medicinal nutrient was considered a food whose effect upon the body was evident before it had been fully digested, that is a substance which at first overcame the body and was then overcome by it.71 By ordinary "nutrients" (ghidha') are meant food and drink in the broadest sense, which the body transforms into its own substance although the effect of this transformation may not be immediately evident but which nevertheless contributes to the body's growth. The medicinal nutrient, therefore, contributed to bodily growth, but initially was able to correct some imbalance in the individual's normal temperament or constitution. Some of these remedies were sold in the market by specialist producers, although the differences between the commercial and domestic product can only be guessed at. Possibly the commercial products were more complex and therefore more expensive than those made up in the home, although price should not have been a major concem in the households where they were confected. The existence of the domestic variety possibly reflected the householders' reluctance to purchase from the market goods thought to be of dubious quality. Without going into the detail of their preparation,73 we can note some of their uses. Shardb, for example, was intended to remedy blockages in the kidneys, clean the stomach of excess phlegm, alleviate fever, dissolve fats in all parts of the body, and bring joy to the heart. Electuaries, whose benefits were broadly similar to the stomachics, were in addition said to strengthen sexual desire, increase semen, stimulate the appetite and digestion, alleviate an excess of yellow bile in the stomach and act as a diuretic or emmenagogue. An increase in one's general sense of well-being is common to several of the remedies.
Conclusion
Bringing this discussion to a close, we return to a point raised at the start, namely, the relationship between the "medical" and "culinary" arts alluded to by the Hippocratic author of the Tradition in medicine. In early Islamic times, inherited Greek dietetic theory was wedded to indigenous Middle Eastern culinary traditions, textual evidence for which may be traced to Babylonian times. A dialogue between medical professionals and laymen emerged, each group to some extent informing and being informed by the other. The culinary manuals provide a clue to the nature of this relationship. They point to the central place of the domestic household in the life of the leisured urban class in Islamic societies, where not only proper nourishment could be provided to its members but also remedies for minor ailments or disorders which did not initially, at least, require the physician's expert knowledge of drugs to combat more serious disorders. Healthy food habits were a primary concern of both physicians and household managers, yet the daily supervision of such management was possible with minimum intervention from the physician. The physician al-Razi noted that "providing Nature can efficiently combat disease, the assistance of physicians will not be required."74 Nevertheless, it was understood that assisting Nature was in the first instance within the competence of the household; there it was possible to draw upon the range of home remedies available for fevers and other minor upsets. This attitude was, moreover, reflected in the popular saying by which the Arabs, including their women, were said to have summarized their understanding of medicine, namely, that "the stomach is the abode of disease, and abstaining from injurious foods is the principal part of medicine".75 72 On the medical importance of sugar, see of these citations, they can still be said to reflect 75 The Shu'1bivva in al-Andalus: the risala of Ibn widely known, popular viewpoints.
